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ALUMNI DAY

PRESIDENT BURNS REPORTS
ON FUTURE PLANS FOR COP;
NEW ALUMNI HEAD ELECTED

are Robert T. Monogan of Tracy,
vice-president; Howard Lewis of
Stockton, treasurer; arid Virginia
Crittenden of Stockton, secretary.
Six others were elected to two
year terms on the alumni council:
Ted Clark, Mel Corren and Skip
per Yee, all of Stockton: Otto
Dockter of Lodi, Esther Harlow
College of the Pacific's new Irving Martin library is signed
Professor Allan Bacon will de
of Watsonville, and Monroe Hess
for, unsealed but not yet ready to be delivered.
liver the fifth annual Faculty
of South San Francisco. Glen
Acceptance of the new $400,000 building was made in behalf Research Lecture Monday even
Odale of Vallejo was named coun
of the College of the Pacific last Saturday by President Robert ing at 7:00 o'clock in Anderson
cil alternate.
Burns, but the library will not be available to students for use Social Hall.
Speakers at the banquet In
until later this summer when the stacking shelves arrive and the
Chairman of the organ depart
cluded
Elliott J. Taylor, C.O.P.
books have been moved.
ment in the Pacific Conservatory
director of admissions, who re
Dedication ceremonies, attendedsince 1922, the teacher-performer
ported applications for enroll
sparsely by students and overwill speak on "The Music of the
ment next fall are three months
flowingly by civic leaders and
Future." The address will follow
ahead of the pace of a year ago.
alumni, were held Saturday in
a faculty banquet, but the lecture
He said reservations for on-camthe upstairs reading room of the
is open to all without charge for
pus living space are already
building. An estimated 500 per
admission regardless of atten
nearly
at capacity for the coming
sons were on hand as Pacific of
Pacific's television presentation dance at the formal dinner occa
year.
ficially received its first building "Pacific Profiles" will showcase sion.
Welcoming the class of 1955
of all time devoted exclusively to the Pacific Theatre on the final
Bacon, who has traveled on
into the Association, dean of the
program in the series, Monday, three transcontinental organ con
use as a library.
college Lloyd M. Bertholf deliv
cert tours and delivered hundreds
May 23.
KEY ADDRESS
ered a humorous analysis of the
of
piano
lecture-recitals
during
The show will deal with the
Brief talks were made by civic
group of nearly 300 degree can
his teaching years at Pacific, has
didates. Don Johnston responded
leaders and alumni. Irving L. Mar steps involved in the production given few advance clues as to
for the class. He was named per
tin, grandson of the man who of a play, from the first reading what he sees in the music world
manent class secretary.
founded the Stockton Record and to the dress rehearsal. DeMarcus of the future. He has hinted that
after whom the library was Brown, director of the Pacific the electronic production of music
President Robert E. Burns
named, delivered the key address, Theatre, will explain and demon will come in for some comment.
spoke on the future of Pacific,
looking to a time when he thinks
remarking that the paper and the strate the "evolution" of a play
the campus may jump the Cala
school have always been closely by using Pacific Theatre players.
Tune in Channel 13, Monday,
veras River, which would become
related and would undoubtedly
3:30 for the last "Pacific Pro
a beautified, developed area. He
continue to remain that way in
file's" show.
said the College holds future
" Y " OFFICERS
the future.
rights to purchase Western Paci
The modern library, which even
Installation of new WRA offi
INSTALLED
fic Railroad property through
includes full kitchen facilities, is
cers will be held Tuesday after
Dr. Albert Painter's home will which a spur track now runs,
expected to be a big boon to
noon at 4 p.m. in the garden at be the scene of Anderson Y's pic separating the campus from the
summer session students as it is
Zeta Phi.
nic and installation to be held Calaveras levee. The spur, he said,
fully air-conditioned. Space for
New officers of Newman Club The new officers are: president, Sunday afternoon from 4:00 to may sometime be removed when
studying is nearly double that of were initiated at St. Mary's Doni Capillo; vice-president, Bar
p.m.
the railroad has other access to
the building now being used as Church on May 16. Father Oro- bara Tiscornia; corresponding
Recreation will precede the in Stockton channel industrial areas.
a library.
noz, COP Newman Club chaplain, secretary, Judy McMillin; record stallation. Stevie Chase is in
Burns told alumni the College
Dr. Burns also added the past conducted the affair in conjunc ing secretary, Martha "Muff" charge of the event.
practice of having to discard one tion with Jack Mansfield, outgo McGrouther; treasurer, Silvia
The officers to be installed this year can begin to use the in
book to make room for each new ing president. After the ceremony Heu; historian, Julie Auld; sports are president, George Larsen; come from nearly $600,000 in re
one obtained, now can be stopped. dessert was served.
manager, Sarah Swingle; and women's president, Christie Rob cent bequests, restricted to schol
arship endowment, to aid out
erts; secretary, Joanne Reiter;
New officers are president, publicity, Helen Link.
GIFT PRESENTED
standing students at Pacific.
and
treasurer,
Loren
Baldwin.
A gift of $1000 in honor of Marvin Taylor; vice-president,
More than $400,000 of this endow
Dr. and Mrs. George Colliver was Ron Schmidt; secretary, Jan
"OUTWARD SIDE
ment is from the estate of the
received Saturday from the Chi Robertson; treasurer, July Auld.
late Erma Boyce of Lodi, gradu
OF
BELIEVING"
If anyone is interested in join
nese Christian Center. The fund
ate of Pacific.
NARANJADO
The Outward Side of Believ
is to be used to buy books in ing Newman Club, which many
Burns reported a trustee-facul
Staff positions on Naranjado
the field of religion and Chinese members have found to be an ar ing" was the title of Reverend
ty committee is working on the
for
school
year
1955-56
are
now
culture. Dr. Colliver has for 18 dent part of college life, they may Langpaap's message in Chapel
long range character of the Col
years served as senior pastor of get in touch with any of ^ the last Tuesday. Minister of St. open for application. These posi lege. While their report has not
tions
are
editor,
associate
editor,
John's Episcopal Church, he
the Chinese Center, while Mrs. above members.
been returned, he thinks they
brought forth some unusual ideas business manager and art editor. may suggest enrollment be estab
Colliver is an assistant librarian
Applications should include lished at about 1750 full time stu
on the meaning behind our ritu
here on the campus as well as
Women Honored
qualifications
and previous ex dents. There are now about 1000.
als
and
ceremonies.
doing much work with the local
At the AWS banquet May 12,
Bob Hardman served as leader, perience, and should be submitted
people of Chinese ancestry.
Toward accommodating such
After the dedication, the visi the AAUW awards and the out and the A Cappella Choir sang to the Naranjado. Deadline for an increase, Burns outlined a
standing
senior
woman
award
the anthem, "Behold the Taber applications is next Wednesday. $500,000 dormitory expansion pro
tors took tours of the new build
Scholarships are given upon ap gram which would add space for
ing. An oil painting of the late were presented. Nadine Reasoner nacle of God."
Next Tuesday, three Pacific pointment.
Mr. Martin holds a place of honor received the outstanding senior
more than 100 women and some
on the wall near the stairs. It woman award and Donna Betz, students will be the speakers.
225 men. The plan is under study
BUDGET REQUESTS
was his original gift of $125,000 Dorothy Blais, Jeanette Olson, and
now, he said. Meanwhile, space
Barbara Fortna received the
Any
organizations of the for 30 coeds will be added to Zeta
which started the library build
Phi Mu Presents
PSA who want funds from Phi sorority house this summer.
AAUW awards.
ing fund.
Musical Program
Vol. 50
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MARTIN LIBRARY DEDICATION
ATTENDED BY 500 SATURDAY

Allan Bacon To
Deliver Lecture

Pacific Profile
Ends Series

WRA Installs
New Officers

Marlitt P. Stark of San Jose
is the new president of the Paci
fic Alumni Association.
The one-time Tiger basketball
star, graduate of 1927, succeeds
Robert Atkinson of Oakland who
has held the office for two years.
Stark is assistant sale manager of
the California Prune and Apricot
Growers Association.
The new alumni leader was in
stalled at a banquet in Anderson
Hall May 14 which climaxed
Alumni Day. Both Stark and his
wife, the former Frances Rus
sell, a classmate and star of Pa
cific theatre, have served previ
ously on the statewide alumni
council. Their son, Ronald, is now
a Pacific undergraduate and
member of the basketball and
baseball teams.
Alumni representing a 66 year
span participated in the program
of the day. Earliest graduate in
attendance was Alice May Newcomb of Hollywood, class of 1889.
Members of the class of 1955, who
will graduate June 12, were in
ducted into the Association.
Earlier in the day, the alumni
heard lectures by a half dozen
professors and attended the dedi
cation of the Irving Martin Li
brary.
Other alumni officers named

Officers Elected
By Newman Club

NOTICES

LUGO'S PIZZERIA
A Meeting Place For COP Students

Phi Mu Alpha will present a
music program for solo class
day, May 23 at 4:15 p.m. Featur
ing American music only, the program includes:
S

WE FEATURE |2 KINDS OF PIZZA

O V E N

F R E S H

PIZZA'S

TO

TAKE

S«API A§S .FRENCH

MH indemith

P^-STRUMENPTSBRASS

Willson Osborne

* Dave TeSelie, french horn; Charles
Gruber, pianist

S
Ess

LUGO'S PIZZERIA
1700 So. El Dorodo (Next to El Dorado Motel)

anE ^OL^i^nda^ThomP^n
Bill Taylor, oboe; Don Olson, ilan
net: Art Lewis, viola

HO 3-6544

OUT

gs
as

Blinoff, tuba.
SI PIECES FOR PIANO
Robert Davis
Charles Gruber, pianist
S0£MR0 CLARINSLard

Bernstein
Ray Lippert, clarinet; Don Oliver,
pianist

next year's PSA budget, ac
cording to the PSA Constitu
tion are required to submit
their budget requests by May
26.

NOTICE
Applications for appointive
offices will be accepted by the
PSA Executive Committee un
til 5 p.m., Monday, May 23.
Mel Nickerson
PSA President-elect
Campus swimming pool will
be opened this Saturday, and
will remain open for the re
mainder of the semester with
the following hours: Saturdays
and Sundays, 2:00 • 4:00 p.m.
Weekdays, 4:00 • 5:00 p.m.

Peter Knoles Heads
COP Philosophy Club
Members of the Philosophy Club
attended their annual banquet on
Monday evening, May 9. Glen Da
vidson, moderator, presided. Pres
ident Joel Andress gave an ad
dress on Stoicism.
Following the banquet, mem
bers elected new officers. They
are: president. Peter Knoles; mod
erator, Arlen Gray and secretary,
Edward Rankin.
Christie Roberts was in charge
of food for the event. After the
election, Dr. Nietman dismissed
the group.

t h e
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Beene-Bousquet
Engagement

And erson-M cC ray
Engagement

Last night Nancy Anderson an
nounced her engagement to Ke
vin Barney McCray by having
the traditional poem read and the
box of candy passed to residents
of South Hall. Kevin passed the
box of cigars to his brothers at
Omega Phi.
Nancy, a San Juan Bautista
girl, is a junior music major and
is planning to teach. She has
been very active in all COP op
era productions.
Kevin, from Merced, is a jun
ior speech major and he is plan
ning a law career. He is a mem
ber of Omega Phi Alpha frater
nity and Theta Alpha Phi Na
tional Dramatics Fraternity.
ZETA PHI - AKL
The couple will be married
August 14, 1955, in San Juan
EXCHANGE
Zeta Phi will entertain Alpha Bautista.
Kappa Lambda Saturday after
noon at an exchange. Dinner will AKL was initiated by the Stan
be a barbecue in the garden of ford chapter, and is the first
Zeta Phi. Pledges of both houses national fraternity on the Pacific
will entertain. Last weekend campus.

Kathleen Theresa Beene an
nounced her engagement to Al
bert Lee Bousquet by having a
telegram sent to South Hall last
Monday night. Kathy, who lives
in Santa Barbara, is a freshman
who is planning a career in nurs
ing. Her college residence is
South Hall.
Bousquet, a resident of Stock
ton, is a Corporal in the Army.
His future plans include school
ing at OCS and Medical Service
Corps Officer's School.
The couple will be married on
July 16, 1955, in the Church of
Presentation BVM, Lincoln Vil
lage, Stockton.

p a c i f i c

w e e k l

Phi Mu Alpha
Elects Officers

Bessey-Adair
Engagement

SOCIAL...
. . .C A L E N D A R

MAY 20 - 25
Marilyn Bessey recently an Friday, May 20 —
"Wizard of Oz"
nounced her engagement to Milt
Senior Class Banquet
Adair. Marilyn made her plans
Junior-Senior Ball
known at a party at West Hall
with the reading of a poem by Saturday, May 21 —
Epsilon Lambda Sigma
Barbara Hubler and the passing
May breakfast
of the traditional box of candy.
Zeta Phi-AKL exchange
Milt announced the engagemen
"Wizard of Oz"
to his fraternity brothers at Rhizomia with the passing of cigars.
Rho Lambda Phi spring formal
Tau
Kappa Kappa tea
Marilyn, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Bessey of Por- Sunday, May 22 —
Theta Alpha Phi picnic
terville ,is a freshman student at
Pacific. Milt, whose parents are Monday, May 23 —
Student recital
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adair, calls
Lakeport his home town, and is a Tuesday, May 24 —
Second Senior Recital
senior student, graduating in
CRA Banquet
June. Adair has been a member
of the varsity football team in ad Thursday, May 25 —
Awards assembly
dition to belonging to Rho Lamb

Recent pledges of Phi Mu Alpha were formally initiated in
Anderson Social Hall at 4 :00^
p.m. May 15. Following the ini
tiation was a dinner at the House
of E. J. Murphy. Mr. Tom Eagan,
province governor from San Jose,
was present as a guest.
Pledges are Braulio Makapagal, William Saunders, Ronald
Schmitt, John Sylvester, Wil
liam Taylor, David TeSelle, John
TeSelle, Barry Wells, Nelson
Zane, Lee Tonner.
New also are Phi Mu Alpha £
officers: president, Phil Hardy
mon;
vice-president,
Petei
Knoles; treasurer, Arthur Dull:
corresponding secretary, Lyman
MacPhearson; recording secre
tary ,Mark Blinoff; alumni secre da Phi.
Wedding plans are indefinite
tary, Don Olson; historian, Jim
Santana; warden, John Wright.
Seventh student recital will be
at this time.
Pacific student are reminded of
held Tuesday evening, May 24, at
the American Music Concert to
8:15 p.m. in the Conservatory.
be held on Monday, May 23, at
4:15 in the conservatory.

After collegeDo you want
a chance to learn
as you earn?

Seventh Student Recital

ROB IN JACKSON
PINNED

Robin Jackson is pinned to
Vance Nelson. She made the good
news known to her sisters in Al
pha Thete when she passed the
traditional candle at a recent
dress dinner.
Vance resides in North Hall. He
is a junior majoring in history.
Robin, a sophomore, has chosen a
physical education major.

Kaljian-Wride
Engagement

Juniors Honored
As New Knolens

Six junior girls were honored
Thursday night at the AWS Ban
quet when they were tapped by
Knolens, senior women's honor
ary society, to be new members
in the organization.
New members are: Carol Arm
strong, Tau Kappa Kappa; Doro
thy Fischer, Alpha Theta Tau;
Charmaine LaRiviere, E p s i l o n
Lambda Sigma; Amy Oshima,
South Hall; Osky Stewart, Tau
Kappa Kappa; and Joanne Wild,
also of Tau Kappa Kappa. Lola
Johnson of South Hall is an hon
orary member of Knolens, as she
is president of AWS.

Tau Kappa Kappa was the
scene of the announcement of
Nancy Kaljian's engagement to
Gary Wride of Alameda. Gary is
in the infantry. Nancy revealed
her troth with the traditional
candy and poem.
Gary attended COP for two
Eight Pacific music students
years, and was a member of
Omega Phi. However, he received will be featured at the eighth
his degree jfrom Stanford Univer student recital Wednesday even
ing, May 25, in the Conservatory.
sity.

Eighth Student Recital

KNOBBY
Food retailing careers at Safeway
offer young men this double advan
tage. They pay well to start ($300
a month in this area) and give you
on-the-job and group training that
prepares you to "move up the
ladder." Here are some interesting
facts on these careers.

i

Q

Will the subjects you're studying
* now help you get ahead?
Yes, many things you're studying
will help you in a food retailing
career. Economics, industrial rela
tions, accounting, English, public
speaking and food technology are
a few of the subjects you'll find
particularly helpful.

Why does Safeway stress "learnQ* ing
on the job" ?
^ While school preparation is quite
helpful in a Safeway career, the
essential skills and broad knowl
edge food retailing demands come

from experience and training on
the job. Safeway Managers, assisted
by specialists, closely supervise the
employee's training program. They
see that it's practical, thorough and
a boost toward future promotion.
\ What else makes Safeway a good
place to work?
Pleasant working conditions, pleas* ant people to work with... health
and life insurance, a retirement
program... profit-sharing opportu
nities for eligible career employees
— these are some of the things
Safeway people like about their
careers. And they're things worth
thinking about as you look ahead
to a career.

There's a career to look
forward to
in food retailing
at SAFEWAY

One in a series about career opportunities in a challenging field

2019 PACIFIC AVE.
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W E E K L Y

JC TRANSFERS ADD
STRENGTH TO 1955
COP FOOTDALL SQUAD

Pacific, the little school with
Sports Editor
Pete Lewis the big-time schedule, has added
Ass't. Sports Editor
Bill Hammersmith eleven new JC transfers to their
Ces Ciatti, Bob Gaughran, Ed Griffith, Dick Lafferty, Mel ever-growing varsity.
Smalley.
They are: ends, Ken Cornell,
El Camino JC; Walt Langford,
Monterey JC; and Jim MastelotFOOTBALL FORECAST:
to, Yuba JC; lineman, Ron Smith,
Modesto JC; Tony Ortega, Stock
ton College; backs, Don Bossert,
Santa Rosa JC; Farrel Funston,
Sacramento JC; Gene Peterson,
Modesto JC; Ben Parks, Stockton
Twenty-five athletes have of possibly bump Swearingen from College; Junior Reynosa, Stock
fered their services to backfield his number one spot. These five ton College; and Del Whittier,
coach John Rohde this spring. men are backed up by Joe Gole- Yuba JC.
The breakdown includes five nor and Tom Green, both hustling,
Included in this list are two JC
quarterbacks, six left halfs, seven aggressive backs, but a little short all-Americans, Walt Langford, a
right halfs, and seven fullbacks. on experience.
glue-fingered end, and Del Whit
The backbone of this group will
tier, a pass-throwing sensation
The fullback spot is perhaps who will be out to oust veteran
be furnished by nine returning
lettermen. Coach Rohde boasts a the pride of "Tigerville." Boast Bill Jacobs from the quarterback
returning letterman in each posi ing four lettermen, one returning spot.
tion, including four monogram non-letterman, and two JC trans
Probably the JCer showing the
winners, Ted Case, Ernie Lindo, fers, the power spot is certainly most promise thus far in spring
Dutch Grose, and Lynn Swanson, one of the strongest positions on practice has been fullback Don
at fullback. The starting nods in the squad Swanson has the start Bossert. The stubby-legged Bos
the backfield for spring practice ing position and most observers sert, who also specializes in place
were won by a quartet of sea believe he will keep it. However, kicking, could be the answer to
soned men, Bill Jacobs at quarter Don Bossert, Ted Case, Emil Dat- Myers' prayers as he is one of
back, Don Cornell at left half, tola, Dutch Grose, Ben Parks and the hardest driving backs on the
Ken Swearingen at right half, Ernie Lindo are all within strik squad and may be just what the
and Swanson at fullback. John ing distance.
doctor ordered to go along with
All in all, COP has accumulated the many scatbacks on the team.
Rohde emphasized the fact that
there will undoubtedly be changes the finest array of backfield tal
Any one of the transfers has a
in the starting group by the open ent in its history. Things look good chance to break into the
fine in this department for next starting lineup as no one has a
er next fall.
season.
starting position nailed down.
THREATS
At quarterback, for instance,
•IIIIIIIIIIIHIIHNIIIII
the talented Del Whittier, a JC
all-American from Yuba, could
easily oust Jacobs, who hasn't yet
-Reasonablereturned to the form he showed
in his sophomore year. Junior
Reynosa, Chuck Chatfield, and
Arlen Digitale are all potent
• Very Good Condition
threats at this position.
> SID YOU
• Spore Tire
At left half J.B. Girard could
• Recent Overhaul
DROP IT?
be the spoiler and move out the
steady Cornell. Girard, a con'
Phone GR 7-0177
verted quarterback, is recognized
as a good runner and an able pass
defender. Bill Swor, a veteran
of the 1951 campaign could easily
hold down the top spot. Gene
FREE PARKING TONIGHT
Has it met with an acci
Peterson, Larry Jacobson, and
AFTER 6:00 P.M.
dent? Is it not keeping
Bob "One Punch" Giardina are
CIVIC CENTER PARKING
good time?
all factors to be reckoned with.
Let us test it
on our
TOP MEN
Right half boasts several top
men. Although Swearingen was
Tlairir
given the starting nod, Ferrell
Funston, Dewey Tompkins, Tom
Perry, and Joe Delgardo are all
rated outstanding performers
Any one of the above men could
It prints a record showing
the exact rate and condi
tion of your watch.
WATCH REPAIRS
BY EXPERTS
Thor R o m e r, noted
PROMPT ECONOMICAL SERVICE
campus purveyor of bibu
lous concoctions, h a s
taken steps in light of the
rising mercury in recent
jjewelesti.
days, and secured extra
large store of ice cubes
2047 Pacific Ave.
for use in his remarkably
IHHHHIHlill!!!
thirst-quenching line of

COP PIGSKIN PUSHERS SIZED UP
FOR FALL SCHEDULE; LOOKS GOOD

A BEAUTY—The 1955 College of the Pacific home sched
ule draws a smile of anticipation from beauteous COr Loea
Phyllis Pvle. The Tiger athletic department is current y on
a season ticket drive for the four home games listed above.
Orders can be placed by writing Athletic Ticket Office,
College of the Pacific, Stockton, or phoning HOward 4-814J.

FOR SALE

1948 CROSLEY

. OOPS!

YOUR WATCH
FREE

I
I

beverages. Doubters o f
this fact are urged to see
this very realistic demon
stration of a man who is
constantly acting for the
benefit of his. customers.
Head for the END ZONE
and lower your body
temperature i n a c o o l
booth and see all that ice.

HOW SHIWMG

SHORT SLEEVE

MARCIANO

Sport Shirts for Spring

vs

COCKELL
FIGHT
PICTURES

BORELLI

Come in and see our new selection of fabrics and
patterns. Note the shorter, neater collar points.
Check the custom features, from ocean pearl
buttons to matched patterns. We are sure you
will find these New Spring leisure shirts unusually
attractive. Attractively priced too.
from $3.95

COLLEGE MEN
Are

•
in spiling cutlery, cooking utensils, silver
you expenenc^
^^ % nationaUy

or china? We hfve
salary and commission basis. We want
advertised organization on sate'V
^ management. Minimum
a man interested in
school year. Cash scholarships
earnings $100.00 pe
333 xown and Country, Sacradential.

5—i * firet ietter- ^ repUes •£

C/

MEN'S CLOTHIER
2105 Pacific Ave.

THE
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WALT'S

COP Students
1 To Be Honored
Top

CORNER

minrwiEEi]

PACIFIC WEEKLY

A culmination Qf the past
year's activities comes next
.Thursday when awards are made
™
to outstanding students tor the
1954-55 school year.
*««&*
The emphasis for the awards EX™ Editor
Dorotl^Addington
is on seniors, although not re
stricted to members of the gradu
ating class. The highlights of the FaClfe^ttr?rcS" cKS1535'CtarE Harry Eiaier, Bob Gauffi.
session, scheduled for 11 a.m. in ran Ed Griffith, Dick Lafferty, Liz Laskin, Paul Rose Mel Smalley,
the Auditorium, is the honoring Tom Sprague, Bud Sullivan, Bob Yeaman, Jean Kepford, and Joel
of the outstanding senior man
Evans.
and outstanding senior woman.
every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student Associati^.
Selections are made on contribu E n t e rPublished
e d os second-class
matter October 24, 1924, at the Post Office, Stockton, California,
tions to campus life rather than under the Act of March 3, 1879.
on scholastic achievement.
MULDDWNEY
Also to be named are the out
standing senior debater, the top
senior in journalism, the senior
athlete with the highest grade
average and the top junior in the
CONGRATULATIONS
radio department.
Congratulations to the newly elected Pacific Student
A new award this year is to
Association
officers. The job "ahead is a big one — one
be made to the outstanding track
and field athlete, who will receive without the honors commensurate to the work you will do.
a permanent trophy donated by You will be following in the steps of some of the ablest
retiring Coach Earl Jackson
student leaders that we have been privileged to have had in
The WRA plans to present its some time. This will tend to make one aspect of your job
cup and the band and athletic
a little easier. The ground-work has been laid and the
teams are to be honored.
wheels of progress have started to roll. But you are also
Maria Ann Million is in charge
faced with the challenge of keeping that progress in motion.
of the program

zmr jsaas
— "'"'•Ley

EDITORIAL

"Hey, Maron, Coach Nick's here to see you."

"Wizard of Oz" Proves Fun Time
By GEORGE FELKER
Dormitory names are a sorry
lot. Points of the compass should
never be used to name buildings.
For example, if West Hall, South
Hall, and North Hall aren't sorry
names, then I guess we haven't
heard any!
We need a change. All other
colleges have good names for
their dormitories, like Froth Hall,
Booth Hall, or Pythias Hall, to
name a few. Just what kind of
memories can you have when
you look back upon your days at
"West" Hall, or "North" Hall or
even "South" Hall? Ugh. Your
friends won't be impressed. But
if you tell them you spent many
a happy hour at Crunch Hall or
Munch Hall, to use the imagina
tion, you can be sure they will
be hanging on your elbow wait
ing for the next fond memory to
be recalled.
Well, let's delve into the prob
lem. First of all, a good change
would be to call South Hall, West
Hall, as South Hall is now west
of Irving Martin Library, and the
Conservatory, too, for that mat
ter. On the other hand, a canopy
or tunnel or something could be
constructed to join South and
West Hall, and thereby call it
Soust Hall. Also, if need be,
North Hall could merge with
West Hall and in the end be called
Nest Hall, and if that wouldn't
be cozy, then I'd like to hear
about it!
However, North Hall might
better take the name Maasberg
Hall, dubbed after Bill Maasberg
who tried out for football right
after Pacific moved its campus
from San Jose to Stockton.
These are but suggestions. We
do not want directions for names.
West Hall would be a good name,
nevertheless, if it were named
after Mae West.
Everybody
should sign a petition tomorrow
to have dormitory names changed.
Turn them in at the building,
and all suggestions are wel
comed. Yes sir, there are a lot of
possibilities.

It's fun time again around
Pacific Theatre. This note was in
jected by the opening of "The
Wizard of Oz" last Saturday after
noon.
Doyne Mraz directed the show,
emphasizing color and movement.
There is an appropriate overexaggeration for the children and
lots of adroit sophistication for
the adults.
Children's Theatre so often
lends itself to creativeness on the
part of the actor that the regular
theater does not. There was proof
of this in the wonderful potrayal
of Jerry Valenta as the cowardly
lion. He is closely followed in
performance stature by Roland
Kerr as the scarecrow, Ted Eliopoulos as the tin woodsman, Fred
Kellogg as the Wizard, and Iris
Carter as the witch of the West.
As the wonderful Dorothy,
Peggy Grey gets the short end of
a mediocre script, but emerges in

S T Y L E D

top-notch form. Here is a charm
ing personality. She is given an
able assist by David Miller's To
to.
Solid performances are also
contributed by Marion Meadowcroft as the witch of the North,
Tom McKenzie as the guardian
of the gate of the South, and
three delightful munchkins, Peg
gy Dawar, Virginia Knox, and
Sharon Eggerts.
The show has a number of
dances by Dorothy Blais that are
for the most part pleasing, im
aginative, and tend to further the
charming characterizations a n d
plot.
With finals coming on, it
would be an excellent idea to take
advantage of this show. Take off
from your studies and join the
Pacific Players in their excursion
into Oz. It will be well worth it.
The show will be repeated to
night at 7:30 and tomorrow at
2:30.

F O R

NEXT YEAR

Our copy editor served as editor of last week s W EEKLY
as one phase of our plan for preparing lor next yeai s sta •
That staff will be chosen in the near future. There is always
an opening for anyone who seriously thinks he wou
i ®
to work on the paper. Pre-registration is now going on s
if you have had any experience in newspapei wor
suggest you look into the possibility ot signing up
journalism.

THE WINNER!
PSA Card No. 195 receives $5.00 Worth
of dry cleaning free
Have YOU registered for next week's drawing.

V A C A T I O N
F U N

Your debt is to the students of COP who have chosen
you as the persons most qualified to carry on the important
work of representing them. We feel confident that you
will meet the challenge and prove worthy of the trust
placed in you.
Congratulations also to the outgoing members ot the
senate for a job well done. We could single out many in
stances of outstanding service, such as the jobs done by
Todd Clark in the unrewarding roll of student affairs com
missioner and Don Fado, in whose lap all the 1 esponsibility
ay. However it will suffice to say an all-inclusive, ' well
done."

D R I V E IIy _

A N D C O M F O R T

CLEANERS
Next to El Dorado Schg^.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

for

For the Enduring Gift...

Men

Give a SHAEFFER

and

Boys

Complete line of

toroo

cfl'e
Shoe*

33 N. SUTTER
Next to Tiny's

Free Parking at
Stockton Public Parking Lot

Snorkels and Regular Pens

BOOK

STQktJ

* Jn J

